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From SatUtUap May 6, to CtlEftiap May 9, 1786. 

Whitehall, Mayg. 

• ^ H E King has been pleased to grant to the 
Right Honourable George Earl of Lei
cester, Baron Ferrars of Chartley, &c. 
and his Issue, His Royal Licence and 

Authority to take and use the Surname of Ferrars in 
Addition to their paternal Name; and also to order 
that this His Majesty's Concession and Declaration be 
registered in His College of Arms. 

Navy-Office, May 6, 1786. 

€T*HE Right Honourable tke.Lords Commissioners of 
"^ tbe Treasury having appointed Money for the Pay
ment of Halfi-Pay to Sea-Ojsicers betvoeen the ifi ofi 
July and 3 ist ofi December, 1785, according to His Ma
jefifs Efiablifkment on tkat Behalf: These are to give 
Notice, That the several Payments voill begin to be made 
at the Pay-Office, by the- Treasurer of the Navy, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Morning, on the fiollovoing Days, 
viz. on Tuesday tke (jth and Wednesday lOtk to Cap
tains and tbeir Attornies; Thursday the llth and Fri
day the I Zth, to Lieutenants and tbeir Attornies; and 
Monday the i_ih infiant, to Mofi ers and Surgeons; 
after vokieh the List voill be recalled the first and third 
Wednesday in every Month, that all. Persons may then 
and there attend to receive what may become payable 
to them, and not only bring voith them the Affidavit 
required, touching tbeir not having enjoyed the Benefit 
ofi any Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, 
during the Time they are to be paid their Half-Pay, 
but alj'o to produce such Certificates that they have sub

scribed to the Tefi, and taken the Oaths required by Act 
of Parliament to His present Majesty * and in case any 
ofithe Sea-Ofiicersshall not be able to attend themselves 
to receive their Money, but employ Attornies for that 

" "Purpose, tkat the said Attornies may produce the like 
Certificates and Affidavits from the Persons they are 
employed by. 

Victualling-Office, May 8, 1786. 
CJrHE Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs 
"*• \Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Monday the 
zzd infiant, they voill. be ready to receive Tenders in 
Writing • (sealed up) and treat voith such Perjons as 
will undertake to supply Fresh Beefi and Sea Provisions 
to His Mcjefiy''s Skips and Vessels at Sfuebec and Hali

fax, in Nova Scotia : Wkick will be paid for by Bills 
in Course. 

No Tenders will be attended to that are not delivered 
before One o'Clock, nor unless they are made agreeably, 
to the Conditions- ofi the Contracts, vokieh may. be seen 
at. the Secretary''s Ofiice. 

N. B. No Tenders tkat .contain extravagant Prices 
upon some Articles, and Prices muck infierior to tke 
real Value upon others, voill be xotifidered as proper to 
be admitted. 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. ] 

Victualling-Office, May 5, 1786. 

CT'HE Commissioners for Vidualling. His Majesty's 
Navy do hereby give Notice, Tkat 011 Friday tke 

zd ofi June next, they voill be ready to receive Ten-, 
ders in Writir.g, (sealed up) and treat voith such Per
sons as voill undertake to supply Fresh Beef and Sea 
Provisions to His Majesty's Ships and Vessels at White-' 
haven and Feverfbam: Wkick voill be paid fior by 
Bills in Course. 

No Tenders viill be attended to that are not delivered 
befiore One o'Clock, nor unless they are made agreeably 
to the Conditions ofi tbe Contrail vibicb may be seen at. 
the Secretary's Ojfice at this Ofiice, or by applying to 
the Colleclor of His Majefifs Cufioms at Whitehaven 
and Feverfbam respectively, 

Victualling-Office, May 3, 1786. 
e7JHE Commiffioners for Viciualling His Majefiy*s 

Navy do kereby give Notice, That on Wednefiday 
{be 3 lst instant, they voill be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing, (sealed up) and treat voith such Persons 
as voill supply Fresh Beef and Sea Provisions to His 
Majesty's Skips and Vessels at Poole and Skudland Bay, 
in Dorsetshire: Which voill be paid fior by Bills in-
Courfie. 

No Tenders voill be received afiter One o'Clock, nor 
voill any be regarded that are not made agreeably to the 
Conditions ofi the Contrail, vohich may be seen at tke 
Secretary's Office at this Ofiice, or by applying to the 
Colleclor ofi the Cufioms at Poole in Dorsetshire. 

Nc 
London, May 6, 1786. 

Otice. is hereby, given to the Officers and Crew ofi 
His Majejly's Ship Diana, the Honourable George 

Falconer, Esq; Commander, viho were aclually en 
board on tbe igth ofi July, IJjg, at the taking ofi 
the Union and Pomona American Vessels, that they voill. 
be paid their respective Shares of 37 /. z s. 6d. being-
the Balance of a Sum refierved to pay Excise Duties on 
Tea, at No. 10, America-square, on Thursday the lst 
ofi June next; and tke Shares not tberi demanded voill 
be recalled at the fame- Place on the First Thursday in 
every Month fior Tkree Tears to came. The Shares at. 

follows, 
Petty Officers, - - - -. - o 3 5^ 
Common Men, - - . - . _ . - o I i-J.. 

Edvvard Ommanney, of London, Agent. 

London, May 1, 1726. 

HEN RICH' HAVE MANN, born at-Bremen, in Ger
many, who has been gone from thence about Fifteen 

Years ago; if he is still alive, or in cafe of his Death, his Heirs, 
are herewith desired-tq'apply-to; the-Chancery, in Bremen, or so 
Mess. Hoffhan and Tamrn, in London, in- rrder to receive a-
small parentallnheritahce; but-i-n case the.said Henrich Have-
mann, nor any-of his* legal Heirs*; - should apply within a Month 
from the Dace hereof, the fame will be paid out to his own Bn>*' 
ther, as desired, 
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